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はじめに
2017年３月19日～23日の5日間にわたり，東京蕊術大学を会場として，アジアで初めて国際音
楽学会世界大会（The２０【hCongressofthelntemationalMusicologicalSociety,Tokyo2017）
が開催された。2017年は隔年で開催される国際音楽学会東アジア大会の開催年でもあったこと
から，３月23日，世界大会のセッションの中にラウンドテー ブル「EastAsianMusicologiesin
theTwenty-FirstCentury:Developments,Trends,Visions」を設け，東アジア諸国の音楽学
者によって，東アジアにおける音楽学の未来について議論が交わされた。本稿は，このラウン
ドテーブルの報告である。
本ラウンドテーブルではまず，2011年の東アジア支部発足から今日までの活動について，
チェアマンであるＳｕｋＷｏｎＹＩ（SeoulNationalUniversity）氏が紹介。その後，中国，日本，
韓国，台湾で活動する若手研究者が，各国の音楽学分野の変遷，現状，問題点，将来への提言
などを発表し，最終的にオーデイエンスも含めた討論を行った。発表者と発表のタイトルは，
以下のとおり：
1.ＨｏｎｇＤＩＮＧ(SoochowUniversityｳChina）
"Ｍ２""ねg)ﾉi"Cb,z庭〃｡"ryC6j"α忽醗AfOA/α”jVb四"
2.AyalTO(KagoshimalnternationalUniversityJapan）
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3.MeebaeLEE(ChonbukNationalUniversityｳSouthKorea）
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4.RlmitakaY2dhMAUCHI(National'IhiwanUniversityb'nliwan）
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中国，韓国，台湾の研究者は，各国における音楽学研究の歩みを，日本による植民地時代や
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I would like to talk about the future development ofEast Asian musicology as an Asian musicologist
studying western music.
Seven years have passed since the establishment of the East Asia Regional Association of the
International Musicology Society in 2011.This is the fourth conference, and it is held with the
conference of the International Musicology Society on a large scale. As for the first stage, it is certain
that the trial of the society in East Asia has been successful. Now, we have to consider how we can
develop this society going into thesecond stage. Thus, this conference will be a milestone for the future
oflMS-EA.
At this meeting, I would like to propose the keyword "Glocalization" for the second stage ofIMS-EA.
As you can see, this word is constructed by combining "Globalization" and "Localization". Let me
elaborate onwhy I would like to combine these opposing concepts.
As a participant in the first IMS-EA in Seoul 2011,1 greatly enjoyed discussing my studies in 19th
century German songs with the other Asian musicologists. Atthat time, I was eager tofind musicologists
from other Asian countries - inaddition tothose from Japan and the West - with whom todiscuss my
studies. I was excited to continue these valuable connections at upcoming international conferences, but
it was noteasy due tomy income as apart-time teacher then. Ofcourse, there was financial support from
the Musicological Society ofJapan for speakers, or, ifyou had research funding or a scholarship, there
was no issue at all. However, without financial support, it isdifficult for many students and postdoctoral
researchers toparticipate in the international meetings abroad. Perhaps, this problem isnotonly the case
inJapan,but also throughoutAsia.
I am not here toask for the financial support ofall participants, as that isnot a realistic request. However,
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perhaps we can create a place for communication and tools the East Asian musicologists. I would like to
propose two things for that.
My first proposal is to: "Invite Foreign Lecturers to the Various Branches throughout East Asia". As I
said,without support from the society for speakers, it is very difficult for young musicologists to
participate inglobal conferences. If it is not possible for young musicologists to travel abroad, I believe
we should invite musicologists from other Asian countries to meet at local branch meetings more
frequently. To do that, the researchers who can participate in the international conferences abroad have
to make good connections withotherresearchers there.
Occasionally, Asian musicologists are invited to regular meetings atbranches inJapan. However, as their
specialty is ethnic music, I recommend that we discuss Western music with East Asian musicologists
more frequently, asmany musicologists are studying in thisfield.
Look at table 1.There are three branches inJapan: East, Middle and West branches. This table shows the
foreign guest's name, nationality and theme from 2012 to2017 atJapanese branch meetings. The number
offoreign speakers differs ineach branch, but at the very least one person has been invited toone ofthe
branch meetings inJapan every year. You can see here various themes and nationalities ofguest speakers:
United States, China, Poland, Hong Kong, Malaysia, Italy, Czech Republic and United Kingdom.
However, there are only five guest lectures from three East Asian countries: China, Hong Kong and
Table 1:
Rfancfa Dsto (feme (Natiaaaaty) Theme
East
Japan
2017W1/21 PNCCarolJ. Oja(US)
Warn
201206X19 YunZhcu(CIU>0 llH^n^fBxaea^tfOircKC^TSmMni^ajanUiaiyvMjixSt^cmaT^aii^
Midbn|jYii|;(CIIN) Ustory and presentutateof (lincEDThcfirrailalluddnisBnMusicStudy
asn9 Prot Sowrins NcSUS) FcaM^ataparxciahoCagGSufawilhAnridScrjoectog
04/14 Pro£2Mgnicw3QjwtCT)G'0 T^r^i^^tJrtmrtPrjfrryk C*rpn>irrrTr*pT*li*nci>
MrHk» 2013O7/29 rWMidiaclStfccuo(US) The infh«fw» of JapaneseFflm and FUmMusicon AmericanCmrtnTi, and Vice
Verm
Wist
Japan
2017/D1/14 Prot CarolJ. Oja(US) MarianAndersenandthe RacialDmeuny.alionof the AmericanConcertStage
2016O7XB Prot Su Yin MakOlKG) Slacjngminora! structure* Bxthoddoffalinteractions between tnwac theoryand
cthraMnuaailw'nrdimrralBTialyxia
0B28 Pint MargaretKmtaoii(MY) Onthecuspofmunc anddance: rnrypmiiHDrnagatrrssxultumlrjhcrjaracncnand
cxpraranrf identity and nodalchance m Acch, Sumatra
2015MV23 YinjphiCbcn(CIlN) ThankBtuProt KcnzoIlayaabiRuidmeto Dunhuanjr lWm ScoreStudy
2014/1213 Dr. Luaana Galliano (TO Jonitf PracticeofMusic
OS/17 Prot Robert Garuaa (US) Obnvcyragthe MusicTraditionin the trend of time
2013/10/19 Prot ZbtgnicwSkowron(PI) Traditionand Modernityin the Musicof Witdd Lutoatawski
06/29 Dr.TroverTbomaBHagcn(GO Muackiii& Rcatstancc and Immunity: the Aesthetic Ecology of the Czech
Underground 1968-1939
201204/15 Prot Anthony Prycr(UK) Works of Music and Works forMusks Performance Interpretation and the Ontology
oTMuaic Foundations
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Malaysia. Now let's look at the theme of the lectures from Asian countries. Most topics, or more
precisely, all topices for except Prof. Mak, have so far been limited to only ethnic music. I'm notagainst
the presentation ofethnic music, but we should create more opportunities for guest speakers from East
Asia to discuss a broader rangeof themes.
I have shown the foreign lecturer being invited toJapan. At thesame time, Japanese lecturers should also
be lecturing in other Asian countries. Unfortunately, we arc unable to know where and how many
Japanese musicologists are invited to lecmres around the world. Therefore, my second proposal is: "The
Creation ofSocial Networking Tools for Musicologists in East Asia".
Ourwonderful homepage improves every IMS-EA conference. Please look at Fig. l.The first IMS-EA
conference in 2011 didn't have an original homepage, but the organizer made these great homepages for
second and third conferences in 2013 and 2015.
•ig.l:
Unfortunately, on our social homepage, links leading to the other social networking services are not
shown. In the first place, there is no conjugate homepage and social networking system as a member of
IMS-EA. When making such asystem, problems always emerge with regards to who will create, manage
and moderate the content on the website and social networking services. Despite these difficulties, it's
necessary and important to create a shared place where students and researchers around the world -even
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those in rural areaslike my city of Kagoshima - can share information.
Now, I would like to showyou an example of howthese internet toolsmakeit easierto shareinformation
around the world. Currently, I am conductingresearch on German composer Max Regerand his songs,
and I havereceived a great deal of support from the Reger research institute in Germany. Sincelast year
wasthe 200th anniversary of the death of Reger, this institute hasopened a special website. Fig.2 depicts
one of the systems used at the institute.I wouldlike to showit to you.
Informations
Welcome to the portal of the Reger anniversary year 20161
2016was the centenaryyearof composerMaxReger(1873-1916) AmongRichard StraussandAmoMSchonberg Regerbelongs
to the keyfigure inthe cav/nof modernism Many musicians andmusicInstitutions were nspiredto ceil withthe composerina
d*erse range of events
In more than 1300 entries inoufcalendar arcmve y^u will find musicians ofinternational renew,including Dame I
Ptacldo Domingc. Gustavo DudamSHho Tal GrcSfnuysen Piano Duo ana Sharon Kam Yoj can asoexplore the ^ctwevaaworld
map
Ifyouwantto :esm moreaboutMax Regsrvisitmaxreger info.There youcanalsofinda picture siography.
Fig.2:
There area calendar and a world map. The system shows the location and timeof events related to Reger
held in cities allaround the world. Fig.3 is the calendar. You cansee here the date, place and the theme
ofeach event.
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Fig. 4 is the world map. I think this world map system is especially useful, because you can recognize
visually the place of events related to Reger around theworld.
Fig. 4:
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Let's look at the East Asian areaon this map. If vou click the red pins, the date and the title of events
appear (Fig 5).And you can also view more detail of theevent ifyou click on the blue words (Fig 6).
Fig. 5:
Ausdruck der Kunst
WHIN: 6 October 20169 17 00 - 20.00
-\
WHIM: The international Urrversrtyir Kagoshima :^:.&£o
8 Chome-34 1 Sakanoue
.,£.* 1ldgoshim.Tsri. Kagcshima ken 891Ot 50
Japan 1
CONTACT: S Event website Gf 3
t> concert tectum
•
Vortrag uocr Rogers -turner: Dr phil AyaIto ••— —..—..—.
Jj«i:iii4» r/jiifj
Regers UederKor.zert Aira Hara,Kaho Yamashita. Mayuko Ottawa. Kyoko Tomita, Asuka Iwama,
Tomomi Yamada. Michi Shmuu. Una Yoshtkawa
Fig.6:
Of course, we can also post events related to Reger. As you can see, I also posted an event at the
university I worked at.
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I found through this system a German organist Thomas Mayer-Fiebig and his wife Aya Yoshida who
regularly promoteworks of Reger in Nagoya. Thanks to this map system, we were able to meet in their
lecture-concert andexchange ourideas. Despite the fact that institutes concerning Reger are particularly
few in Japan, we could easily find them and make contact individually through this system. It was a
wonderful experience. Using these digitals systems, it is possible for researchers and students to not only
transittheirowninformation but also retrieve the information that theyneedquickly.
We have successfully made IMS-EAinto an international event. For the next stage, we need to create
regular, local exchange opportunities for each branch. To share information and trends in Asian
musicology, a digital homepage and social networking platforms aboutIMS-EA areessential.
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